Role of the China Gateway

China Gateway Staff
Ohio State’s Official Representative Office in Greater China

- Established in June, 2010
- The Gateway serves as a mini embassy for Ohio State to foster connections and facilitate opportunities for students, faculty, alumni and partner.
Main Functions

Student Support

Student Recruitment
Education Abroad
Internship/Job Support
Support Chinese Student Integration into Ohio State Campus
Pre-Departure Orientation
Main Functions

Faculty and Research Support

- Partnership and Development Management
- Connect and Collaborate Faculty Grant
- Academic Conferences
- Traveler Logistics Support
- Connect Researchers with Alumni and industry, facilitating technology commercialization
Main Functions

Alumni Engagement Service

- Build and Maintain Alumni Database in Greater China
- Support Alumni Clubs in Shanghai, Beijing, Hong Kong and Taipei
- Identify and Engage Key Alumni
Ohio State and China

• 4465 Chinese students enrolled including undergraduate and graduate
• 417 faculty and staff traveled to Greater China region
• 48 active agreements maintained with universities in Greater China
• 2007 alumni in the database
• 5 Alumni Clubs in China
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For Students

- Internship/Job opportunities in China (e.g. Career Fair)
- Alumni Clubs
- Point of contact
Social Media

- Wechat: OhioStateChina
- Weibo
- LinkedIn: OSU China Alumni Network
- Facebook: Ohio State China Gateway
- Instagram: osuchinagateway
Contact information

• Email: china.gateway@osu.edu

• Phone: 021-6225 0753/0755/0757

• Address: 中国上海市静安区南京西路1515号嘉里中心写字楼1座1203室
Pre-Departure Orientation

parents.osu.edu
oia.osu.edu/china.html